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ABSTRACT: Alternative sandwich-panel decorative films were inveetisated
as =replacements for the polyvinyl fluoride currently used in aircraft I_ii_!interiors. Candidate films were studied for fls_abtlity, smoke emission_
toxic sas emission, flame spread, and suitability as a printing surface for /'_'_
the decorative acrylic ink system. Several of the candidate films tested _'ii_' were flame-modlfied polyvlnyl fluoride, polyvinylidene fluoride, polylmlde, i:!polyamide, polysulfone, polyphenylsulfon , p lyet rsulfone, polybenzimlda-
zole, polycarbonate, polyparabanic acid, polyphosphazene, polyetheretherke- _!
tone, and polyester. I!iThe films were evaluated as pure films only, films silk-screened with i
an acrylic ink, and films adhered to a phenollc flberKlas8 substrate. [i
Films which exhibited the highest flre-reslstant properties included PEEK
polyetheretherketone, Arsmid polyamide, and ISO-BPE polyester.
INTRODUCTION
Sandwich panels are used extensively in wide-body aircraft interiors
because of their desirable stiffness-to-weisht ratio. For example, a
typical wide-body aircraft has over 102 m2 of sidewall, 214 m2 of ceiling,
&Y&m2 of scowase bin, and lll m2 of lavatory and _alley sandwich panels.
These panels are decorated in most cases with a polyvinyl fluoride
(PVF) film which is the carrier for a screen-printed ink resin and which
ii is covered with a second, thinner transparent PV_ film. Because the sur-face of such film in the interior of an aircraft is large, it is hnportant
to evaluate alternative films for properties that would reduce the risks !
i of fire in_tiation and propagation, and smoke and toxic gas evolution of !'_.
I these films, and thus of the whole panel. Ii
i _
i i
DESCRIPTION OF TEST METHODS*
A broad tense of flammability, thermochemlcal, and mechanical tests
were conducted to fully cha_acterise the candidate-fllmmaterialI and to l
select the appropriate test methods to be used in future proIrams. The I_
extensive laboratory teatime in the flumability area was necessar 7
because the implications of laboratory-scale test results are not fully i_
• understood; that i8, the correlation between mll-scale and larse-scale !:
tests has not been established. Five basic properties of the materials I!,
were measured: (1) propensity to burn, (2) smoke emission, (3) heat ,:
' release, (4) toxic sam emission, and (5) flsme propasatinn. _n some cases,
more than one Cut apparatus was used to measure the same property, thus
allowins a comparison of test methods.
*The use of trade names of manufacturers in thls report does not constitute
!] an official endorsement of such products, either expressed or implied, by
_ i the National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
t
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Propensity to Burn I '_
The propensity to burn was measured main8 the standard Bun•en burner ,_
exposure test [1] and the linltln8 oxygen index (LOI) test [2]. The vertical
60-set ilnitlou Bunsen burner test va• chosen because it Is th• standard lisa- _i:
mability test required by the FAA for teatln| wlde-c•bln interior materials. _
This test measures burn lensth end the time to extiuSuishaent after the /41nit-
in8 flame is removed. The LOI test was run to detez_tne the propensity of the ::'i
materials to burn. This test _kxposea the specimen to •n open flame in a con- ' ::
trolled nitrosen/oxysen amoephare and 8ires a rankin8 index that may b• used *::,,,
to compare materials. A hisher smount of 02 neces••ry to sustain burnin8 Indi ....
cares • 8re•ter resistance to burninS; an index ratin8 of 100 indic•tea that _
the material would only burn in an amosphere of lOOX 02. The ratio of N2 to !i_
02 is resulated; thus, concentration• of up to IOOX 02 can be obtained. _
Smoke Emission
The smoke-amlsslon characteristics of the candidate materials were deter-
mined Usin8 the technique of smoke accumulation in an:enclosure •nd by test-
in s the materials in the National Bure•u of Standards (HB$) smoke chamber [3]. _
The apparatus yes operated over a range of incident heat fluxes, 1.5 to _;ii
5.0 W/ca 2, to determine the response of the films and laminates to various ._
fire environments. , _,
Heat Release
• iI
_eat-release characteristics of the candidate materials were determined :i
from the Ohio State University (OSU) release-rate apparatus usin8 the tech-
nique of heat release in an exposed airstream. The apparatu• was operated at _'
an incident heat flux of 2.5 W/ore 2 to determine the response of materials to ._i
this fire environment. .._
Toxic Gas Emission _:
Toxic 8as emissions were measured in two separate tests: sea accumula- ,_,,
tion in the HBS chamber and a quantitative measure of Bases from pyrolysiS- ._:!
tube decomposition. The NBS-chamber exposure represents an open-flre condl- _
tion where only partial (or surface) burnin8 takes place. The pyrolysis- _
tube exposure represents complete decomposition of the sample, since the • i:
specimen is exposed to a 600°C heat source. Samples were taken in the NBS _i
chamber mains calorimetric cubes (for HCN and NOx) , NaOH absorber solutions t*
(for halide Bases), and on-line 8a8 detectors (for CO •nd C02), The HaOll
solutions were analysed usin_ specific ion electrodes. Samples were taken of
the pyrolysis-tube effluent mains NaOH absorber so)melon•, The difference
between the two sampl• techniques was that the 8sees from the HBS chamber
_er• taken •s a stab sample and re•ul_• were expressed •s • concentration
(parts per million) of the 8as in the accomulatlon chamber, whereas 8sees _
from the pyrolysis tube were absorbed durinB the ent".re test ar._d results were i
expressed as a total yield (i.e, millisrams of 8as per 8rom of sample).
Flame Propasation
,The flame-propasatlon properties were measured on the AS2M E162 flame- _,i
spread •pp•r•tus • [4], which measures the surface flanabillty characteristics _
2
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of materials. Thls method of meaeurin8 material surface glemsabltlty'uea8 a
radiant heat source In front of which an inclined epsclnen of the matsrlal is
placed. The orientation of the specimen Is such that _anltlon Is forced near
its upper edEe and the flame front prosreseee downward, A _lma-eptaad index
(I s) was calculated by combintns tvo factors: one factor _rtved from the
race of prosress of the glame front (lSnttton properties) and a_ther factor
relatins to the rate of heat liberation by the material bate8 tested.
Thermochemtcal Tests
Both differential scanntns calorimetry (DEC) and thermoaravimetrtc anal-
ysis (TGA) thermochmnical tests were run to determine (1) the decomposition
rates of the films, (2) the exothera/eudothezl of the materials as they wars
decomposing, and (3) their we_ht 1088. The materials with h_ah exotherm8
were considered undesirable because of their potential contribution to a fire.
Haterlals wlth a hiah_tiaht 1o88 at temperatures below 2600C _.tte uudeslrable
because the Bases $1ven oft at these lee temperatures would contribute Isnlt-
able guel to a fire.
Mechanical Tests
Hechanical-property tests were run on the candidate films to determine
their bond strer_th, wear resistance, end tensile properties. Bond strenath8
were measured by determtnln8 the peel 8trensth between top gtlms and sub-
strata films, and between substrata fil_s end giberalasa-preimpreEnated £ilm8.
Resistance to year yam measured using the Taber abraser to determine the
number og cycles required to penetrate the gila lmutnate. Tensile properties
were measured by calculattn8 the elonaation, tensile strensth, and breakin8
factor of the materials.
Additional Tests
Tests were run on the decorative files to determine their resistance to
stainlns and to ultraviolet (UV) Liaht dearadatton, and their ink adhesion/
flexibility, dimensional stability, and texture attainability. All of these
tests relate to the aesthetics of the decorative gila -- a vet7 hnportant con-
sideration. Color stability was measured by monttorinE color shifts of the
f_la5 agter exposure to UV l_ght. Ink adhesion/flexibility was measured by
screen-printinS the candida.es with the currently used acrylic ink system and
determinin8 the bondina, flexibility, and coverqe characteristics. Dt:en- i
sional stability wee measured by calculatin_ the chan_e in size o_ a speci-
men gollowin8 Its exposure to s temperature o! approximately 1320C for approx-
imately 10 mln.
The selection criteria and test methods used for evaluattn_ the filma
are shown In Tables 1 and 2.
DESCRIPTION OF HAT_IALS
New materials were selected to test their tire resistance throush
burninZ more slowly, em.iCtl_l lass smoke, emitciul lees toxic _e8, and/or
retardins the flame spread durin8 a fire exposure. The candidate decorative
_ fleas tested are shr_ in Table 3 and included polyvinyltdene fluoride, PVF
_ (FM Tedlar), three polyester8 (ISO-BPE, Ralinex 334, and Per_acare IV 2693),
polyphosphassne, polybsns_mtdasole, two polylaldes (Kepton and D_PI-BPTA), _/'
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I___!! polyparabanic acid, acrylic, polycarbonate, polyethersulfone, polysulfone,
_i polyphenylsulfone, ionomer, two polyaaides (Nomex and Araaid Film A), end
_ polyetheretherketone. Some of these films were color pt_ented, others were
_ naturally colored, and still others were clear. Some were tested as candi-
I dates for a top protective film, some for a subetrate, and others for both
applications. However, all were compared to the baseline PVF film (No. I)
used by aircraft manufacturers today. During the evaluation testing, films
wer first considered individually and then in combination (i.e., t p film
Ii and substrate film laminated tosether ) . Testing of candidate film_ in con-
Junction with a sandwich-panel substrate was unnecessary; instead, combina--
tions (film laz-_nates) were evaluated bonded to a three-ply phenolic/
fiberslass temp. _ite.
Baseline System
Two basic types of decorative sandwich panels are currently in use by
aircraft companies. The first type consists of a precured blank panel ontb
i! which is bonded a decorative polyvinyl chloride outer layer. The materials
used in the sandwich skins are normally flame-retarded (FR) epoxy/fiberglass
(e.8., halosenated). The honeycomb core was phenolic/Kraft paper before
1970, but has since been chan_ed to phenolic/polyamide paper. The second
type of decorative sandwich panel considered for this study consists of an
integral decorative skin that replaces the polyvtnyl chloride and also forms
:: the structural member of the sandwich panel. The decorative layer in thistype of construction is printed or silk-screened PVF. Like the material used
! in the first type, the face sheets of this type of panel are FR epoxy/
fibersIass and the honeycomb core is phenolic/polyemide. The epoxy/fiberglass-
face-sheet and phenolic/polyamide-honeycomb-core portions of the sandwich
panel were studied previously [5], for flanmability, smoke, and toxicity
comparisons. Therefore, only the phenolic-fiberslass decorative layer was
considered in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The films were evaluated in a series of tests documented in Tables 1 and
2. The first screenln 8 involved the evaluation of neat films only; the
second screenin_ involved the evaluation of film laminates consistin_ of a
top film of clear 0.025-_n PVF bonded to a substrate 0.051-mm candidate film
which had been screen-printed with acrylic ink; and the _hird screenin_
involved film laminates consistin8 of (1) 0.025-me PVF bonded to a 0.051-_
candidate film, (2) 0.025-_m PVF bonded to a 0.051-_ candidate film bonded
to a three-ply phenolic fiberslass with an adhesive, and (3) 0.025-_ PVF
bonded to a 0.051-_ candidate film bonded to a single-ply phenolic fiber-
$1ass with no adhesive.
First Screenin_
Individual films were tested for LO£, s_oke emission, toxicity, tensile
strensth, and elonsation. The LOI data for the films are shown in Ftsure 1.
LOI values ransed from 19.0 for poly_ethylpenteue (Film No. 14) Co 43,1 for
KapCon polyimide (Film No. 4). Currently used PVFs have LOI values below
30; therefore those materials exhibitin_ values above 30 would possess a
lesser tendency to burn than the currently used PVFs. While these LOI data
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are not conclusions in themselves, they do indic•re • general ranking of the
films. These data, combined with ocher flammability properties, can give an
overall ranking of the films.
The mmoke-emission characteristics of the films were m•tsur•d by testing
individual films in the NBS smoke chamber, which is • closed, noncircul•C£ng
• ccumulation comparment. The apparatus wa8 operated at 2.5 W/cm2 for 4.0a in
in a flaming mode (see Figure 2). In general, polyphosph•zene, polyest•rs,
and acrylics produced more smoke than most of the other films. This is prob- _:,.
ably due Co the presence of fire-recard•nt additives and/or inherent proper-
ties of the polymers. Polyimide8, polyemides, polybenzimidazole, polyp•tab•nit
acids, polycarbonaCes; polysulfones, and ionomer8 produced less smoke than the
currently used PYFs. These materials •re generally more thermally stable Chart
_VF. The polyvinylidene fluorides produced about the same amount of smoke as
Toxic gas evolution was measured by sampling the gases collected in the
NBS smoke chamber during the smoke-emission test. Figure 3 ahowsche CO and ....
HF evolution from the films. Gas samples tested in the h'BS chamber gave off
only small amounts of HCN, NOx, and HC1, and a reiacively amelia mount ofCO.
As expected, the baseline PVF evolved the most HF. FMPVF and polyvinylidene
fluoride showed lower HF evolution, when compared with the baseline PVF. The
absence of toxic gas emission dace on many of thefilm8 i8 due co the unavail-
ability of material and/or no measurement beinKmade. For instance, HF evolu-
tion was not measured for polycarbouate since lc contains no HF-producing
material.
Mechanical strengths of the candidate films weredetermined by measuring
the tensile properties in the longitudinal direction. Measurements were made
at failure and at yield. Figure 4 represents the ultimate-elongation test
results. Elongation was determined to check the ability of the films to be
textured and formed to complex shapes. Although no precise elongation and
tensile-strength requirements can be established, it is desirable to have a
minimum of 20 to 30% elongation and approximately the same tensile strensth
as the currently used PVF.
It can be seen in Figure 4 that polyetherecherketone (Film No. 24) and
ionomer (Film No. 16) have approximately the same ultimate elongation •8 the
baseline PVF (Film No. 1), making them excellent candidates for decorative
Second Screening _,
}
The second screening involved the testing of the 0.025-_ PVF bonded to _ "
the candidate films which had been screen-printed with ink. Ink-compatibility ,
adhesion and flexibility, texture-attainability, UV-stability, and shrinkage _:,:
tests were run on the candidate _ilms remaining after completion of the first I
flammability screening Ink compatibility was determined by silk-screen I_!
printing of a white acrylic ink on the substrata film and subsequently observ- _
Ing for any detrimental effects, such •s the ability of the ink to cover the i::'_
i I _i:
substrata film's color. Adhesion and flexibility were detsz:ined on the
screen-printed samples by tightly rollins the samples around • 134mvooden
dowel with the screen-printed face positioned inward. This was repeated l0
times and observations were made for cr•ckln8, fl•kln8, and separ•tlon of the
ink film.
Shrinkage was determined by exposing 15.2- by 15.2-cm samples to •
temperature o_ 1320C for 10 ml, in • circulating-air oven. The sguples ware
measured in the transverse direction both before and after the 10-min exposure.
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Only the £onomer (Film No. 16) was dropped from further evaluation buad on
shrinkase Cut _esulCs. Ultraviolet stability was _ec_mined by the procedure
described in ASTMG27-70 [6]. The 8cabil£cz of Cho cast 8pec_uem_, _which mea-
sured 6.4 by 15.2 ore, was determined at cha end of a 2$-hr t_7-expoeure parlod.
H Files which were unstable under UV exposure included Arm4d polym_4dt (Film
_I No. ll), polyechersulfone (Film No. 13), and pol_vinyl£dene fluoride (Film
No. 17). These materials either discolored or loeC chair machou£cal proper-
I! c its after the UV exposure.
h
i Final Testing
Final Casting was conducted on _hree types of lmninatu, as shown in
_' Table 2, which represent various erases of construction of a typical sandwich
_ panel (F_sure 5). The film lmninaces _£ch remained as candiaaces after c_
first and second screenins are shown £n Table _. These film l_nate8 were
Cesce_ for LOT, HF evolution, peel and cena_le scrensch, and ulc4uace elousa-
cion. The LOI resulCs are shown in Ftsure 6. The LOI values ranaed _rom
2_.2 for the ISO-BPE polyester film lmn£naCe (Film No. 6) co 53.9 for the
polyvinyl£dene fluoride film laminate (Film No. 17). Laa_nates of Fluorex
!l HT-1 exhibited the hi_hesc LOI of 52, and the ochers fell into a reuse of
_! about 2_ Co 3_. The film lmn_naCes were pyroltzed in a round cube in a fur -_
hate, and the HF evolution vas determined. A8 expected, the h_Khesc H_ evolu-
ii cion was from the baseline PVF (Film No. l) followed by the FM PVF (Film
No. 2) and polyvinylidene fluoride. Complete CesC results are shown in
;j Figure 7. Peel-strength (Cop film-substrata film interface) Cescswer, p,r-formed and the results are shown in Fisure 8. The peel strensth was deter-
mined co evaluate the bond sCransChs between the cop and substrata films.
I The ISO-BPE polyester film showed the lowest peel screnKch, and the PEEK
polyecherecherkecone film (Film No. 2&) showed comparable peel and tensile
properties co the baseline PVF. The yield _crensch and the ultimate elonsa-
ciou of the film laminates were determined and are shown in Figure 9. _C
can be seen ChaC the PEEK polyechereCherkecone film ha8 equivalent ultimate i_ii '
elonlacion and hisher yield scrensch than the baseline PVF film. The ISOoBPE _i
polyester film was excrmely brittle and therefore was not suitable for com-
il plex panel shapes. Specimens consisting of a film lamlnaCe and a three-ply
i phenolic/f£berslaa8 composite bonded together v_ch a pressure-sensitive s£1£- _
cone adhesive were tested. The flame-spread charac_eristic8 of the films
w(_5"e measured _o deCe_mine _heir contribution Co the surface firs props,a- "i I
C£on properties of a sandwich panel and the Cast results are shown in ....
FiKure _0. All of the laminates with fluorine-containins substrata films
exhibited approximately equal flame-spread characteristics, whereas the :_
ISO-BPE polyester (Film No. 6) showed increased $s values compared with i,__
the others. The baseline PVF had s lover I s value because the film peeled <i
away from the front surface of the flame, thus uposin$ the phanol£c/ [_<i
ftberslass substrata, _htch has a lonr flsn_-spraad value. The smoke
emission of Cha sane laminates £s showu in Fisure II, and the toxic 8a8
emission of these lsninates J.s shown in Fiaure 12. Am expected, hiah _F
evolut on £s shown £n the FM PVF and polyvtnylidane fluoride lmn_natas.
T_ s hast-release dace for the lminace8 is shown in Fliure 13. Since
the mat s of the film was ine£an£ficant compared _rlCh the nan of the phenolic
fibara_ass, snail differences were observed between the _£nate8 conta£nin8
the films, and the significance of the dace is questionable.
Similar flsnnabilicy Casts _tre conducted with the f£ln_ bonded to a
sinala ply of phenolic fibarslass. The fl_e-spread data for chose imitates
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are shown in Figure 14. The lower flme spread we exhibltad by the PHK
polyetheretherkstone lmlnate (File No. 24) and the hlghsst flml spread was
exblbited by the ISO-BPE polyester lamlnal:a (¥11a No. 6). In the case' of the
baseline PVF (Film No. l), as soon as the fl=se be$1ns, the file burns and i
shrinks away from the flme front.
The vertical FAA fl_mability test was conducted on these l_inatas
and the _est results are shown in Fisurs _5. All of the s_aplss were accept-
able accordin_ to FAA standards. _
The saoke mission of these l_a£natas was deteralnsd at three heat
fluxes: 1.5 _Ica 2, 2.5 _Ica 2 and 5,0 _l_a 2. The test results are eho_u in \
Figure 16. The CO and _ evolutlons are also shown as a £unct_on of heat
flux in Figures 17 and _8. The P_K polystheretherkstone l_nats (File
_o. 2_) had the lo_est saoks svolutlon at all hue-flux reuses.
COnCLUSIOnS :_
The propensity to burn and the toxic gas e_ission, especially _F, of _"_
panels can be sisnificantly lowered by using polyetheretherketone as s sub- _i
strata film suitable for screen printin_ ink. The relative raukin_ of the
films based on these laboratory studies is shown in Table 5. Potential prob- _,I
lms such as clariry, _elation spots in the £i1_, and suitable _rldth will
have to be resolved before this £il_ can be developed to its full potential.
The Ara_id polyamide gil_ had good firs-resistant properties but had low
elongation and was UV-unstable. The ISO-BP£ polyester also had a very low
elongation and was extreaely brittle. All of the fluorinated filz_ (baseline
PVF, F_ PVF, and polyvinylidene fluoride) exhibited verv high RF evolution.
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L I Figure 1. The LOI test results of films from the first ecreenJ_8. No data
F! available for Finn No. 24.
_zo-i
Flsure 2. Snoke-e_Lsslon test results of fl_ss from the first 8crsen_8.
_ Film8 were tested in the NBS Chamber at 2.5 Worn 2. No data available for
_:: Film No. 16.
_ii Figure 3. hsults of toxic gas mission tests of _tlms from the first
I: screening, were the NBS Chamber at 2.5 See Table 2Films tested in Wcm2.for descriptions o£ films. No da_a aya*lable for Film No. 20.
_: Figure 4. Ultimate-elongation test results, of _ _ _om the first screening.
,_._- Films were measured in the longitudinal dtz_cttc_. No d4ta avatiable for "
_. Film Nee. 16, 18, and 19,
:/ Figure 5_ A typical phenolic sandwich pan_l:.
_is.
_ :: F_gure 6. The LOT test results of films from the ftn_ __t_s_in8.
, _ Figure 7. The HF evolution of film8 from the final testing.
_ Figure 8. Peel and tensile strengths of ftl_s from the final testing.
!_:/"i Figure 9. Yield strength and ultimate-elongation test results of films
I from the final testing,
l Figure 10. The I s test results of films from the third screening, All
film lem_nates were bonded co a three-ply phenolic/fiberglass composite and
a pressure-sensitive silicone adhesive.
J
t F_sure el-.. Smoke-e_isston results of filmstest from t*,e third screening.
Films were tested in the NBS Chamber at 2.5 W/ore2. ?.Jl film laminates were
1 bonded to a three-ply phenolic/fiberglass compoet_.e and a pressure-sensitive
_"I silicone adhesive.
Figure 12. _esults of toxic gas emission tests of films from the third
• screening. Films were tested in the _S Chamber at 2.5 W/cm2. All film
lmninates were bonded to a three-p)y phenolic/fiberglass composite and a
pressure-sensitive silicone adhesive.
Figure 13. _esults of hee*.-release tests of fi_us _rom the third screening.
Films were tested in th_ NBS Chamber at 2.5 Wom_ _. All f_lm laminates were
bonded to a three-pry phenolic/fiberglas8 composite and a pressure-sensitive
silicone adhesive.
_.'._
Figure 14, The Is results of films from the final testing. All film
lemLnstd were bonded co s single-ply phenolic/fiberglass composite,
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,+ FIsure 15. Test results of FAA flumab111ty tee_s of films fron the final
i teeClns. A11 f£1u lantnatee vere bonded to a elnsle-ply phenollc/flberslass
r coaposite.
; Ftsure 16. Smoke-_tsston test results of f£1as froa the final teetin$.
Films were tested in the HBS Chsnber. All filn laminates were bonded to •
sinsle-ply phenoltc/ftberslase coDpolite.
,_ Flsure 17. Results of CO emission testa of films from the final teetlnS.
[- Film8 were tested in the NBS Chamber. All film laminates were bonded to 8
stnKle-ply phenoltc/ftber$1aee coapoette.
i
;, Flsure 18. Results of HF aleslon CesCe of films frou che final celtlnB.
i Films were tested in the NBS Chamber. All film laminates were bonded Co a
s±nsle-ply phenolic/fiberslaes composite.
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